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Introduction 
Nurserymen and plant breeders have occasionally experienced fai1ure in 
obtaining a good stand of sweet cherry seedlings in the nursery row. Resear-
chers have attributed the cause to many factors. It is well known among horti司
culturists that ear1y maturing stone fruits often have abort巴dor underdeveloped 
embryoslO). Insufficient imbibition of water prior to stratification by the embryo 
often results in lack of chilling. Chemical and physical treatments， inc1uding 
cracking of the endocarp which often injured the embryos have been tried3，4.12). 
This histology of the developing sweet cherry fruit with special emphasis on 
the endocarp was conducted to see if some anatomical feature could be a contri-
buting factor to the germination problem and what might be the principal path 
by which water ~nters the seed locule. A simi1ar study was made by Tukey 
and Youngll) on sour cherries， Prunus cerasus L. cv. Montmorency but for 
other reasons. 
Ma terials and Method日
Fruits of ‘Satonishiki' and ‘Bigarreau Napoleon' were collected at 5-day 
intervals from petal fal to maturity (10 samples each) from trees growing in the 
orchard of the University of Yamagata at Tsuruoka. Transverse and longi-
tudinal diameters were measured with a caliper on each sampling date. Cross 
sectional areas of the fruits at their maximum transverse diameters and through 
the polar axis in the plane of the ventral suturejdorsal side were obtained by 
projecting their images with a photographic enlarger. 
The morphology of the endocarp sc1erenchyma cells was studied by taking 
imprints of the inner and outer surfaces as well as the transverse and radial 
sections of the endocarp wal1. Imprints which were made with Bioden (acetyl 
cellulose) film werephotographed through a light microscope. To obtain thin 
free-hand sections of the pits， they were soaked in KOH saturated solution 
for 48 hr. 
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Resul ts and Discus自ion
Fruit growth. The range and relative sizes of 'Satonishiki' fruits on 
different sampling dates are shown in Fig. 1. Measurements (Fig. 2) revealed 
thatρn the same date， the mean longitudinal cross sectional area was consis-
tent1y greater than the transverse one. The various tissue and vascular bundles 
were found to be differentiated at petal fal (Plate I-A， right). A section made 
10 days later (Plate I-A， left) reveals the site at which the ventral bundle divides 
to form the ovule or the funicular bundle. At this time the ovular bundle has 
not differentiated. This lack of differentiation may not be unexpected since the 
endocarp is sti1 enlarging during this period. Should differentiation of vessels， 
fibers and sieve tubes occur giving rise to a rigid tissue within an enlarging 
one， ruptu.ripg of the vascular bundles would likely occur. This is believed to 
happen in some almond an，d peach varieties resulting in embryo abortion and 
gumming within the locule8). 
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Fig. 1 Changes in cross sectional shape of developing‘Satonishiki' cherry 
fruits (1973). 
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The shadowgraphs (Fig. 1) show that about the time the endocarp reaches 
full size on May 22， the mesocarp begins to grow about the point of attachment 
of the pedicel to the fruit forming the cup. Hence， the shape of the fruit is 
altered from an orbicular to a depressed orbicular one. Lignin deposition began 
between May 18 and 22 in the sclereids of the endocarp (Plate I-B). After May 
28， the sclereids accumulated sufficient lignin so that free-hand sections could 
not be made without pretreatment with KOH. About this time the mesocarp 
cells began to enlarge signaling the onset of the final growth phase typical of 
drupes (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 2 Seasonal changes in cross sectional area of developing 
‘Satonishiki' cherry fruits (1973). 
Endocαrp morphology. Equatorial trans-sections of developing 'Satoni-
shiki' fruits obtained from petal fal to maturity (Plate I reveal that 1) unlike 
the endocarp of the peach and almond， those of sweet cherry do not exhibit 
numerous distinct vascular bundles in the interior. These sections clearly show 
that the cells of the inner lining facing the locule are fiber shaped (Plate I 
and II 5) and oriented at approximately 450 with respect to the polar axis. The 
sclereids maldng up the predominant part of the endocarp are more nearly 
isodiametric but markedly angular typical of those found in stone cel aggre-
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gates (Plate II， 4，7 and 8). The outer 2 to 3 cel1 layers of the endocarp are 
again different from those of the interior， being elongated but not as much 
as those of the inner lining. 
Fig. 3 Four views of‘Bigarreau Napoleon' endocarp. 
Upper : left， dorsal ridge ; right， ventral suture 
Lower ; left， distal end : right， receptacular end. 
Note the pronunced ridges between which 
the ven tral bundles lie. 
The canal enc10sing the funicular bundle (Plate IV， B-F) originates at the 
base of the endocarp (Plate I-B). At ful maturity it is approximately O.4mm 
in diam.. When pits excised from mature fruits were steeped in methylene 
blue for 48 hr， the canal became heavily stained. The dye did not penetrate 
visibly through the surface of the endocarp which suggest that while simple 
pits connect sc1ereids they do not serve as passageway for water during the 
soaking of seeds. In spite of the relatively large canal， complete imbibition of 
the cherry embryos in intact endocarp required about 3 to 4 days during which 
germination inhibitors were leached.8l 
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Summary 
This observation of the developing sweet cherry fruit with special emphasis 
on tne endocarp was conducted to see if some anatomical features could be a 
contributing factor to the germination problem. 
After May 28， the sc1ereids accumulated sufficient lignin so that free-hand 
sections could not be made without pretreatment with KOH. About this time 
the mesocar:p cells began to enlarge signaling the onset of the final growth 
phase typical of drupes. 
The cells of the inner lining facing the locule are fiber shap巴dand oriented 
at approximately 450 with respect to the polar axis. 
The canal enc10sing the funicular bJ.1ndle originates at the base of the 
endocarp. The water may enter through this large canal within inside of locule. 
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Explanation of Plate日
Plate I. A. Cross sections of‘Satonishiki' fruits ; transverse section made at petal fal， May 
10 ; the longitudinal section was made 10 days later. st : stem， mc : mes∞arp， 
ec : endocarp， is: inner suture， 11: funiculus， ov: ovary 
B. Longitudinal section of‘Satonishiki' fruit made on May 28. The endocarp， ec， 
is partiaIJy Iignified while the embryo， has become visible. co : cotyledon 
C. Mature endocarp of‘Bigarreau Napoleon' with wall part1y removed. Note the 
relatively large ovular (funicular) bundle， ob， arising from the receptacular 
region and connecting to the hilum， hl. 
Plate 1. Sc1erification of the endocarp. 
A. Sclereids in the outer， interior and inner (1eft to right) regions of an endocarp 
6 days after petal fal， May 16. 
B. Comparable zones of the endocarp imprinted on Bioden film on May 22 at the 
/AIpnset of the lignification pr∞ess. 
C， D， E， and F. 1mprint of endocarp section taken on May 28， 31 and June 4， re司
vealing progressive thickening of the stone cells of the outer and inner linings 
and those within. E and F taken on the same date. Magnification is 70 x. 
Plate 11. Gross morphology of the endocarp of sweet cherry. 
1. Bioden film imprint of endocarp surface (100 X magnification). 
2. Bioden film imprint of the inner lining of the endocarp (100 X magnification). 
3. Conformation of cells at the interphase of the mesocarp， mc， and endocarp， ec.
4. Enlargem巴ntof sc1erified cells revealing the relative thickness of the cell 
wall and numerous pits. 
5. Cross section of the inner lining showing the relative thickness of this zone 
and the change from the fiber-like cell日 tothe typical isodiametric ones in 
the interior of the endocarp wall. 
6. Longitudinal section of inner lining disc10sing that the fiber-like enlongated 
cells are elliptical in cross section. 
7. Cross section of the ventral sutur巴 ofmature endocarp showing part of the 
canal (right) through which the funicular bundle passes into the hilum. 
8. Cross section of the dorsal side of a fully developed endocarp. 
Plate 1V .A. Side view of cherry stone with figures denoting approximate卯 sitionof the 
section shown in C-F. 
B. Longitudinal section of the cherry endocarp revealing the C-F. 
C-F. Cross section of endocarp enc10sing embryo take at canal occupied by the 
funicular bundle leading to the hilum. The numbers correspond to those C-F， 
approximative the level at which the sections were taken. 
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Pla te I 
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Plate図
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摘要
甘果オウトウ果実の核の発育と組織構造
渡部俊三・飯塚一郎
(山形大学農学部・果樹閤芸学研究室)
この報告は，甘果オウトウ種子の発芽に関する基礎資料を得るため，果実の発育にとも
なう核(内果皮)の発育の過程および完熟した核の組織構造を組織学的に観察し，種子発
芽との関係について若干の考察を行ったものである.
1 甘果オウトウの核には中果皮に隣接する外層細胞と，子房側に位置する内層細胞の
2つの形状の異なる細胞層が認められた.
2. 内果皮外層の細胞は，横断面で約 30層の配列が認められ， この細胞は 5月20臼頃
からしだいに厚膜化し，果実の成熟期には六角形の厚膜細胞として観察することができた.
3. 内果皮内層の細胞は 5-6層の細胞層からなり，横断面では繊維細胞状の細長い
形状を塁し，縦断面では楕円形またはつぶれた五角形の厚膜細胞として観察することがで
きた.さらに，内層裏表面の細胞は，果こうと花柱痕を結ぶ中心線に対し，約 450 に傾斜
して配列されていた.
4. 内果皮細胞の厚膜化が行われる時期の確認から，いわゆる果実の硬核期は"佐藤錦"
においては大体5月28日頃に相当するものと思われた.
5. 果こうの維管東は，果肉組織に達してから分岐し，そのうちの1つは内果皮に達し
Funicular bundleとなっている.この Funicular bundleは珠孔まで続いているが，核
の成熟期には枯死し，この部分は空洞になる.核内に到達する水分は，専らこの空洞部分よ
り侵入するものと思われた.
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